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captain of the Iban-a prevented our rsinig inte
two chips, during our, approach te Plymnouth, where
chips are movîng ln every direction. buth of îvhich
erosced our path inmnediately forward of the
boive.

Everyene foît rejoiceci whcî lui tihe earily moriuiug
ive arriveci safely iii the beautiful harber of PIy-
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moutli, the fog lifting as a veil and uncoveriîîg te
charming picture chortly after we reaclied muer-
ings. Tue tender green feliagc on te hulîsides
about the liarbor, the leaves huving juet broketi
fromt the hud, wac refreehing indeed te ur eyes
after te duil-green vegetatien of tise tropical amd
cub-trepical regions, in whiclî we hail beeît su înany
mnixthe.

Another 24 heurs landcd us la London, te muet
wendcrful aud Lime greateet of ail great cities. Lt
se isappetîs tat my several visite te this inighty
mnetropolis have heen at intervale of Lîvo years, ami,
whule su well kueivî for iLs comservative waye, upen
each successive returu I see uew itnprovements, new
changes iii eue way and anether ; for Lonîdosn, as
weIi as the ciLles of the new world, is progressive,
and te botter meane of accomplisming certain ends,
which mbdern science lias disclosed, are slowly but

surely finding tieir way into England's imperial
cîtý?. Aîîd, although eîîe secs iii Londeon to-day the
old rncthods beside the ucw, so greatly lias tue city
changed tisat ycîî whio kncw iL as it ivas sorne years
ago, would sec a great difference neoýv-espccially
iu the niauners amif custoîns of the peeple.

9'Iîe Englicli people arc becoming Amiericanizedl.
Ani I suiight isere cay,
fron the obscrvations I
have mnade on frequent
tripe to valionis parts of
Uic United States, Limat
unir uieiglbors on te

~J/' soulli arc becensing Ant-
glicised-csanges which

______ -~ will be beneficial te both
S nations ; for there muet

be a lhappy mnedium ho-
tîveen te tue faeL, hit-
or-miss style of a certain
dlace of Americans, and
te tee slow, hesitating,

aud over-deliberate man -
ner of the Britichiers.
With pardonable pride
aîtd concit, I nsighb
herecay timat I thiinkc we
Canadiaxs<especially we
'Porentoniaîsyeî know)
cerne nettreat tiiis Il hap-

r py medîum."
As une passes dowu

* . Bridge Street te Black-.
friars' Bridge, oîî te

hi~ lefL, close te Lte bridge,
'j just whiere Queeu Vie-
* toria Street verges into,
- Bridge Street, is a fille

cLone block and iu front
ËWFOVNIAND.ef this building lie will
EWFOIJNLAND. ee te sigît of the Mas-

e erk qf tise S.S. "IPatrisiti n." cey M'f'gCo., * inuirnimis-
takeable characters.

After twe buesy weeks we wended our way nurtit-
ward Le Scetland, cailing ut Sheffield, Leeds, aud
Settie on our -way. At Sheffield w-e vieired cortie of
te largeet eteel îvorks, aîîd were ecpecîally inter-

ected in the enormous and powerful maehinery at
l"Johnt Brewn's" fer the manufacture of ship armer
plate uaid heavy clîip ferginge. One lathe we suiv
was capable of turning a eiîaft of 40 tons weiglit and
over 150 foot leotg.

Lu Shîeffield, strange as iL rnay ceeiu, the Mascey
Mauufactnring Ce. have ant agent, who celle their
machiuery in the euirroundîug territory. Hoîv
parudox ical titis cirenînstauce uppears wltou mucli of

' Owing te a rapid increase ini trade, the Massey Co. have
sînce moved iste mtere cuumuodious officesl and wareroosns,
Nos. 54 and 55 Bunhili Row, E.C., where they ecoupy au
entire blockr epeciallyjlittecl fer their use.
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the steel used ait thoir Works ini Torento le purcîaced
in Sheffield, taken eut te Canada, mnannfactured itîto
harvesting mnachinery, aud sent back thore te hoc
sold ! A preblesu fer pelitical ecenomiets. The file
that Teronte Harvcsting Machincry le seld tiitrgis.
eut Europe, almeet uîtder te eyes ef Englisi aund
Gernian inanufactories in tise saine linc, is plain evi-
dence to me thut well paid ani ekilledl Uanadasî
labor cati more than colupete with tue " cîesp
labor " of Eugland, und the "lpauper laber," as it,
ie freqiieitly ctyled, of Lte Continent ; and tit,
tee, whien handieappod iy an ecean freiglit of 3,000
miles (double Ltat on materials purchased iii Europ>
and a lîeavy ùmport duty on raw materials. Tise
unskillod pauper labor of Euirope le the dearect
laher lu tlîe werld. for the manufacturer.

Lu passing threnglî we caw the country in iLs
prime beauty. There is uothing se lovely as tue
freshuece of cpring. IL le all very well te have
summer the year round but give me the change of
ceasons every Lune. Lt is ccrtainly mueh healttier
tee, and une sous tires ef Lte everlasting dlulî green
of euh-tropical vegetatien; at leaet we did.

Edinurghi was a ite heet and I wae deligbted wits
the grand old oity of whiclî Seotchmen are se juetly
promd. About 18 miles eut of tho eity, toward Lthe
ettet, is abeanitiful, level, farmiuigcouîîtry. Latitis
district is a heautiful farn ef ever 6oo acres, called
the 'lînodel farm," and it is as fine a property as I
have ever eeen. In iLs centre is a greup of buil-
ings-a splendid farîn rcsidencc-and near iL a row
cf cosy stoîte cottages as iteat anmî tidy as ceuld be
iniaginced, lu whiclî recîde the score or mtore oui-
ployés and their furnîlies. Titen there are harite,
stables, sheds, etc., ail kept ln a ineet erderly
mariner, aîîd ail equipped with the lateet impruve-
mente, even to the manufacture of gas for the illu-.
mnaintien of thte home and cottages. Tisis place is
Fentonhans, Lue scat ef Mr. Win. Ford, Lte pro-
prietor of the "Il odel farm." lu eue of the large
shede sien mnay ha ceeu busily eugaged ereeting
Torunto Liglit Bindere for shipîneut, f or Mr. Fiordl
le the representative ef Lthe Massey Manufacturiîg
Ce., ini Scotland, and this le the headquartere of tise
Comnpany lu tîsat hennie land wlîere '< Torontos"
bave fairly dniven coînpetîtion fremn the field.

Wliile ut Edinburgh we rode eut by coach) te sc
tue grear Forth Bridge, in course of construction.
Lt is iudccd ani enorînous undertaking, and tise
mainîsîoth cautilevers, whichi were nearing conîple-
Lien, were of incredible cize. (See illustrationi and
description fellewiug page).

Coing front Ediîîburgh te Glasgow wve teok a
hurried trip througlî Lte Trossaes aud ever Locls
Katrine anti Loch Lomond, the charmes of wlîich I
ha&ve netine te dwell upon. 0f late years Glasgow',
bac hecu making rapid strides and new, of the cies
cf tme United Kingdom, ranke next te London lu
size, iiaving more titan rivalled Liverpuol. Thence
wie preeeeded te Liverpeel and boarded Lte S. S.
Parîslan, cf tue Allun Lino, fer Canada. W ecaîllcé

bel.
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